One-Step DVD with Roxio Creator 2010

Roxio Creator is installed in computers D, E, and F.

1. Set up
   • Load tape into camcorder or VHS player (VHS available on computer F only).
   • For miniDV:
     Connect camcorder to computer; Set camcorder to Play/Edit.
   • Load blank DVD into computer.

2. Open Roxio Creator 2010
   • Double-click the Creator 2010 Pro icon on the desktop.
   If a warning message opens, click OK.

3. Copy video to DVD
   a. Click Video/Movies
   b. Click Plug & Burn
   c. If info in Plug & Burn window 1 is correct, click Next
      If not, connect source and/or insert DVD.
   d. In Plug & Burn window 2:
      • Choose the video source:
        • for miniDV: Sony DV Device
        • for VHS: Roxio Video Capture USB
      • Set Quality according to the video length.
      • Enter a name for the video
   e. Capture video
      - from miniDV tape
        • To capture the entire video, click Capture Entire Video.
        • To capture parts of the video:
          1. Click Create chapters ...
          2. Use the play controls to find the spot where you want to start.
             You can set a time length for the captured video segment.
          3. Click Capture Now.
          4. At the end of the desired segment, click Stop unless you set a time length for the segment.
          5. Repeat for additional segments.
      - from VHS tape
        1. Use the VHS player controls to find the beginning of the video
        2. In Creator, click Capture Now.
        3. Press Play on the VHS player.
        4. At the end of the segment, click Stop.
   f. Click Finish when done
   g. At the end of the process, click OK
      A DVD icon will appear somewhere on the desktop.
      Double-click the icon to test the DVD.